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T CENTENNIAL CONYEN-
GREENYILLE, MAR. 96, 27

^
dred years ago on March 26,

e Baptist State Convention of
h Carolina eras organised with
rter members, seven ministers

seven laymen. In Greenville, N.
C. At the time, according to Dr.
Ihoisaa Meridlth and Dr. Samnel
White, leaders in the new organisa¬
tion, there were in North Carolina
areud 15,360 Baptists all told, Mis-
e otiar* Anti-missionary, O-mission-
ary. Free Will, white and colored, who

V®"""'' 'nto 272 chiSrches and
14'; churches and 14 district assocla-

1^1 the session of the Convention In
Bhqroy last fall it waa agreed to meet
ln.;,'bxtnaordlnary cession In Green¬
ville: on Wed. morning, March 28 and
27 to celebrate' In a fitting, thinner
th« organisation of the Convention. It
is not expected that any business, will
Mt.transacted- Only li«r-«tattlonaV
gHwM*es will he made pointing oat
^Tfcrowth and development, of the
past hundred years and the challenge
(f the next hundred years.' 4
Dr. William Lealy. Foteat, Wake

Forest, is the chairman. of the special
committee to arriuge .tike program,
which has been completed;-Many out-
s>ondlne men of this agd other states
are Inclnded in the': program. The
meetings will be held in the audi¬
torium of the East Carolina Teach¬
ers' College. The pastor of the Mem-
ciial Baptist Church, Rev. A. W.
Fieiscbermann, and his committee
on arrangements are prepared to
take care of the hundreds of dele¬
gates and visitors that are expected
to attend.

Entertains At Party
The "Lend a Hand'' elsssof Plank

to four groups. Each group repre¬
senting a aeaaon of the rear.
. The "Winter" aeaaon with- Miss
Fanny Rowland as chairman, delight-
folly entertained the other seasons
with a Washington Birthday Party,
at the heme of Mrs. J. Allen Harris.
Tha lawn and porch waa made

"bright and attractive by the. soft glow
f f red lights and large V. 8- Flags.
"The National colors were also nsed

throughout the house.
Miss Mary Lee High and Forrest

Smith dressed In "Martha", and
1 George" coetnniee, met the guest

After the guests arrived, the "eve¬
nings fan began, by giving each one
a mlnature Washington hat on
which to write a wish for their teach¬
er, Miss Florlne Smith. They were
collected in a large Washington hat
and presented to he*.

Partners were found by the boys
matching handles to hatchets which
the girls held.
They were asked to see which conld

tear out of note paper the beat
silhouette of Washington. Ths prise
a picture of Washington going to
.MIsg Florlne Smith.

Next was a "stunt pulling." from
a large red basket suspended in the
center of the room. Ebch pulled a

red, white and blue hatchet with a

stunt on other end of cord. Seeing
the couples doing their stunts creat¬
ed much fun.
Then with a cherry tree laying on

the stump, each tried with a real
Lutchet to see which could cut near¬
est the place where Washington cut
A box of Martha Washington candy

went to Miss Myrtle Mitchell and
Paul Kerley as prize. The booby,
a court plaster "for fresh cuts", to
Miss Maybel Gill and San» Fuller.

All evening, eyes were glancing at
the big. red Juicy cherries hanging
en the tree In the alcove.

At last, they were Invited to gather
them. They were found to contain
fortunes.
The "seasons" were full of pep all

evening, and their yells created much
fun.
The hostess asslstd by little Betty

Allen Harris, served Ice-cream top¬
ped with cherries, and white block
cake, followed by salted peannts.
The favors were small U. 8. Flaga.
The gnest left, hoping the "Spring"

season would come early.

. HOME DEMONSTRATION DEPT. *

. «

DAISY CALDWELL, Agent .

Itinerary March tMh-Uth
Monday.Pine Ridge.
Tuesday.Sandy Creek.
Wednesday.Wood.
Thursday.Mitchlners.
FMday.Bonn.
Saturday.Loulebnrg.

The following waa written by a
Tennessee 4-H Club girl and well ex-
pieases the feeling 6f some othni
struggling poultry growers.

Seising A Chicken
All thing* considered, from be¬

ginning to ending, *

end catching and teedlna

and killing and scaMlm
plekln' 7*3. vl v'

is a great deal of work 0

^MsrrieJ Seytntj?Yetr*.

Shop-Girl Petrets

Lady Doria Lois Pelham-CIiOton-
1 lope, - daughter of I he Dolce of
Manchester, worked far several
months behind the coantef bit New
York store wit!
identity.

raising * ehicben,
Watching the hen while she is do¬

ing the hatching, 1
Watching her too while she is

and scratching,- -si.
Guarding 'gainst hajrks, and 'poo-

sums and rats,
Driving off crows and dogs and cats.
Ready all day to give something a

lickin'
There is a great deal of *ork about

"llWff a chicken.-4"'' -j
. . . *. H

The following U the County Fed¬
eration treasurer's report that 'was
read at the last meeting of the Fed¬
eration. The report covered the time
from Nov. 1923 to Jan.-26th 19M.

RECHIPTS _U
Nov. 18th, IMS Receive*.**- tet

car sold $1(4.35
July 4th, 1929 Net returns
from refreshment stand.... "Blrst"

Jan. 26th, 1920. llary Neff T1
products sold to date 24.00
Total $269.94

EXPENDITURES 1929 - !
April l«th. State Fed. dues. $ <00
Sept 10th. Jade S. McKlmmon
Loan Fund 10 00

I Sept 11th. Mary Nefr products
purchased _¦ I 4(69

I Nor. 26, Sec. book _a .54
INov. 26, Dishes repladfed 7.66
I Nor. 29th, Additional equip¬

ment purchased Bull
| July 4th, Expense of Home

Dem. Float 41.S1
Total ... $116 99

Balance In Treasury $163.65.
. * .

Bordeaux Club met In the home
science rooms st Gold Sand High
School Tuesday afternoon. In the

Ir.baence of the president, the vice-
president Mrs. Grover Psrrtsh, pre-

I sided. Mre. Roy Gnpton gave an In¬
teresting report of the Home Manage¬
ment Leader's School. Some good
points were brought out In the dis¬
cission of the step saving kitchen.

[Alter the meeting Mrs Parrish serv-

[ ed Jello and cake and everyone en¬

joyed the social half hour.
The Girl's Club at White Level

Hickory Rock had as usual a good
program Wednesday. This club Is
planning to have a recreational meet-

| Ing sometime before school Is out.
ropes Woman's Club hsd only a small
attendance at a meeting at the club

| house Thursday. A membership
[campaign la planned before the next
meeting which will be the last Thurs¬
day iD March.
Ten members were present at the

[meeting of the Centervllle Woman's
Club Tuesday afternoon at the school

|louse. Mrs. N. H. Griffin began th«

| discussion on kitchen equipment and

[step saving arrangsmenu In the kit
cben by giving an account of the lead-

| ere school. The president appointed
| a committee to complete the yaai
I books.

| HENS PAT WELL
FOE FEED EAT»S

Hens In 13$ farm flocks totallns
26,211 birds paid a little more thai
22 cents each above feed costs foi
the month of January according tc
reports of these flocks mads by own-

to C. F. Parrish. poultry exten¬
sion specialist st Stat* College.

These demonstration flocks were
located in 16 counties," says Mr
1 wrrish. J*The report for Jannari
shows that each hen produced about

"»e month or a total 01

m? « ". *"* .old ,or

? l" ,T*M« of 44 cents 1
dosen. The average price was nsarli
fire cents more s dosen than for th<
.ame month la 1929."

p»rrl»h "f" *ach bird In tb<
12$ flocks consumed 3.20 pounds o

eggs. The total value of the eggs pro¬
duced by the 36.231 hena amounted
to $11,(37.43 for the mouth or an
average of nearly 44 centa a hen..
With an, average feed coat of 31 cents
a hen, the birds returned a profit
above feed coat of more than 32 cents
each tor the month or a total profit
of $5,968.65 tor all the hena In the
flocks.
The vjtlue of good hoigaing, proper

management and the feeding of an
egg-producing ration to the farm
flock |a beginning to be realised by
the pdultrymen of North Carolina,
says Mr. Pgrrlsh. The hen la no
longer kept as a scavenger on the
fann but now plays an important
part In the annual Income. "'With
bettor breeding stock and better meth¬
ods of housing and feeding generally
followed, she is destined to become. Of
(neater Importance In.:the future, be
declares. >.¦

Urgent

When your^
Children Ciy

for It
Castoria is a comfort when Baby is

fretful. No sooner taken than the little
.oae is at ease. If restless, a tew drops
soon bring contentment. No harm done,
for Castoria is a baby remedy, meant
for babies. Perfectly safe to give the
youngest infant; vou bars the doctors'
word for that I It la a vegetable pro¬
duct and you could use it every day. But
it's in an emergency that Castoria means
moat. Some night when constipation
must be relieved.or colic pains.or
other suffering. Never be without it;
tome mothers keep sn extra bottle, un¬

opened, to make sure there will always
be Cneteria in the bouse. It is effective
for older children, too; read the book

. 3BHfc He

CASTORIA

C»'t and

New Spring Patterns
.and the ever

popular solid colors <
, (1HR|

19 and 20
we will have a representa¬

tive from the' HAAS TAILORING CO.
with the largest and most com¬
plete line they have ever pre¬
sented.

It will be a pleasure to show ycu.come in 1

II eulors
tothe

NATION

When 70a order 1 rait taUored-to-your-measure
from English-American, there are thousands of
other men all over the country doing the same.

Do jou know what that means? It means that you
get your suitc~-as finely tailored at an amazingly
low price.
Stop In today and take a look at the smart, new

all-wool fabrics. You will be astonished when you
fed the quality to be found In the materials which
English-American tailored-to-your-mesaure. with
all the little personal touches that make the suit
yours/

F. W. Whclcss
LOUI8BUEO, H. 0.

Money-Making Kind
Big chlrfce.big MIeb.

big hear health*" bird*
that arc able to throw off
diaeaae.are the kind that
make money foe their

Happy All-Mash
Chick Starter

Foe quick growth.to get
four chirks put the dangerous

Happy All-Mash Chirk Starter.

It is easy to feed no feed¬
ing of scratch three or four
times a day.only one bag to

feed front. Very sanitary.no
feed among the droppings.

Happy Chick Grains, and
Happy Chick Starting Mash
For du peultfymaa who wont* to lood tho tcrateh and

wo haoo Happy Chide Groin* and Happy Chick
Starting Moth.

Thit combination hot woo toccata and oarnad U| profitt
lor thoutanda of poultry raitara in many Kim.

Coma in or 'phono ut for a copy of tho Baby Chicle
edition of Tb* Happy Idea. It it chock fall of baby
chick information.

G. W. MURPHY & SON

Is Interest with you
or against you?

4

One Hundred and Fifty savings \
Banks in New York state pay

every day $500,000 in- -

terest to depositors.
a ; -

I
Savings baaik interest in

New England, New Jersey and
New York amounts to $1,000,- *:'

000 a day. It makes a great
difference whether interest is
running with you or against
jou.

A Savings Account with us will
make the Interest run with yon.

Citizens Bank & Trust
Company .

HENDERSON, N. 0.

Established in the year 1889

Cash's Meat Market
MOVED

I have moved my meat market to Caah'a Store
on South Main Street where I am continuing to
carry a complete line of the choiceat freeh meat*,
fish, and oysters.

In making this move I have reduced my ex¬

penses considerably and am better prepared to
serve you.

< CALL PHONE No. 282-J

C. F. CASH, Prop.


